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Abstract  

Background, The other infections of patient in the hospitals may be occur resulting   from high drug 

résistance bacteria and causes mortality. The study have been aimed to investigate the antibacterial 

activity of aqueous extract Borago officinalis L., Cydonia oblonga., Matricaria chamomilla against most 

prevalence pathogenic bacteria. Methods; the aqueous extract  Borago officinalis L., Cydonia oblonga., 

Matricaria chamomilla were used to investigate the antibacterial activity pathogenic bacteria by Agar 

well diffusion method. Result; the Result showed that the crude of all plants extract have potential 

antibacterial activity. Conclusion; Based on the results it can be concluded that plants extract can inhibit 

bacterial colonization and adherence to upper respiratory tract infection, and provide production against 

different human pathogens and this may have clinical relevance. 
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Introduction 

The Resistant to the drug by microorganisms 

has increased in the last three decades, 

contributed  to A  new bacterial strain  which 

is multi-resistance. The other infections of 

patient in the hospitals may be occur 

resulting  from high drug résistance bacteria 

and causes mortality (1). The plants 

Medicinal are finding use as and pharma-

ceuticals, nutraceuticals.  In the centuries; 

the product of Plant derived has been used 

for the medicinal purposes. Due to the side 

effect of antibiotics.  

 

The new resources for microbial agents that 

could act as alternatives to drug (antibiotics) 

in the treatment of diseases. The medical 

plant is considered one of the important 

reasons for the success treatment antibiotic-

resistant bacterial infection (2). 

 

The Borage (Borago officinalis L.) plant 

belong to  Boraginaceae family is spreads in 

many Mediterranean countries. Borage used 

for many folk medicinal purposes (3), and as 

well as for preparing of salads and beverages 

(4). Plants and seeds of borage provide bio-

active compounds (5), contributed to the 

active component of this plant to acids of 

gamma linolenic (GLA) (6). the borage are 

gaining increasing agricultural interest (7). 

 

Another  an important  herbal  that is 

produce secondary products or  metabolites 

that are biosynthetically derived from first or 

primary products or metabolites and 

components the important of source of 

several antibiotics are Cydonia oblonga (8). 

Cydonia oblonga called Quince are rich in 

useful secondary product like flavonoids, 

steroids, terpenoids, tannins, organic acids, 

phenolic, glycosides and sugars (9).  

 

Quince are used to treat or prevent many 

ailments like hepatitis, diabetes, cancer, 

ulcer, urinary, infection of respiratory (10) 

and the plant of medical is safe.  

furthermore, the toxic affectivity of the 

Quince produced by its seeds of plants  when 

the man are ingested  the increase amounts  

of Quince contributed  to presence of 

components of nitrile (11, 12). 

http://www.jgpt.co.in/
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The flower-head of Matricaria chamomilla 

(Chamomile) are contained many active 

compounds of groups having important 

therapeutic (active compounds) values 

essential oil and sesqui-terpene (13). 

Matricaria chamomilla secreted the 

Essential oils could be employed as 

antibacterial agents (14). Moreover, potential 

sources of novel antimicrobial active 

compounds especially against bacterial 

organism and the plants have highest anti-

parasitic, antifungal, antibacterial, antiviral, 

spasmolytic and antioxidant activity (15).   

 

Matricaria chamomilla are called medicinal 

plants belong family to the Asteraceae often 

referred to the “star among medicinal plant 

(16). The study have been aimed to 

investigate the antibacterial activity of 

aqueous extract Borago officinalis L., 

Cydonia oblonga., Matricaria chamomilla 

against most prevalence pathogenic bacteria. 

Material and Method 

Preparation  of Plants Extract 

 

The Aqueous   preparation   were collected  

from Al- Hilla in 2017 from the  retail  food  

store .  Then 30 gram of  powder  of extract 

was soaked by 100 ml  of water  (distillated 

water),  left  to stand (3days) and  filtration 

to sterilization  by ( diameter 0.45 paper of 

Millipore filter). This solution of  extract were 

30% of concentration of this  plant extract 

(17).  

The Isolates of Microorganism   

Eight   and three of Gram-negative, Gram-

positive   isolates respectively (table 1) were 

isolated from the patients were suffering 

from respiratory infections in the AL-

Hashmyia teaching hospital (department of 

infectious diseases). The microorganisms 

were identify by the conventional biochemical 

tests,   the identification was confirmed   by 

using Api 20 E, Api  20 NE  of biochemical 

galleries, and minivans apparatus. These 

organisms was confirmed by using 

conventional biochemical tests. The 

microorganisms were activated, culturing   

and cloned on the nutrient agar (three times) 

(18). .

 

 

Antimicrobial Effect by Agar well 

Diffusion Methods; An In vitro (19) 

The methods of agar well diffusion were used 

for determined the antibacterial activity. The 

growth of Loopfull from organism was 

inoculated and incubated into broth media 

(nutrient), incubated at 37 °C for 1 day 

respectively.  

 

The bacterial suspensions were diluted with 

(normal saline). then the turbidity was 

compare with (number 0.5) of McFarland 

standard-tube to yield the suspension of 

uniform which  containing (1.5×108 CFU / 

ml). A Dip swab cotton into adjustment 

microbes suspension and streak the entire 

the surface of plates media (Mueller-Hinton 

agar and sabouraud dextrose agar) and the 

cultured plates were left for 10 minutes at 25  

C° to dry. the cultured Media were cut by the 

cork borer, the diameter of wells  were 6mm 

(five wells in petri dish) and add 0.6 ml of the  

aquatic extracts. The cultured plates were 

putted overnight in the incubator at 37 C°.  A 

size of inhibition zone of was measured from 

edge of well to the edge of growth of 

inhibition. 

Antibacterial Activity Assay   

The agar of ciprofloxacin disks diffusion were 

used for determined the antibacterial activity 

according to [20]. 

Result and Discussion 

The results of current study clarified that  

the extract of B. officinalis  could be used 

successfully  in the damage of  bacterial 

infections like urinary tract,  respiratory 

system, skin diseases (Figure 1) 
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Figure 1: Antibacterial activity of Borago officinalis against bacterial isolates 

 

Some studies indicated that analysis with 

useful the  gas chromatography-mass-

spectrometry (GC-MS) in the oil seed extracts 

of B. officinalis  appears sixteen compounds 

of volatile include;  small amounts of 0.7%  

nonadecane,  19.7% of p-cymene-8-oil, 0.7% 

hexanol,  and 26% of β-caryophyllene,  

whereas large amounts of oil monoterpens  

were 17.2% and 26%of  sesquiterpenes. On 

the other hand, the fatty acids have been 

isolated like   35-40%  linoleic acid, 10–28% of  

γ-linolenic acid, and 4–5% α-linolenic acid.  In 

the seeds extract of the presence of   the acids 

of rosemary in the amount of 1.65 mg/g  from 

dry weight have been measured (21). 

Moreover, the gamma-linolenic acid (GLA), 

thatare responsible for many of the 

pharmacological effects (22).   

 

In the other hand, the   antibacterial   

activity of  aqueous extract of  Borago 

officinalis was high against bacteria due to 

the presence of tannins and flavonoids (23). 

In vitro methods clarified of the aqueous 

extract were inhibited the growth of species 

of Staphylococcus and this is also 

documented by (24).  Flavonoid of extracts  

have  good Antimicrobial effect against 

microorganism,  while the Different phenolic  

explored in seeds of Quince include; 3,5-

dicaffeoyl quinic acid and the acids of  5-O-

caffeoyl quinic, apigenin derivatives (vicenin-

2, isoschaftoside, and schaftoside), 6-C-

glucosyl-8-C-pentosyl chrysoeriol, and 

stellarin-2  leucenin-2, 6-C-pentosyl-8-C-

glucosyl chrysoeriol  (25). A flavones is the 

major part of constituents of active 

components of phytochemical caffeoylquinic 

acids (35–37%), (63–66%) with isoschaftoside, 

and (19–24%) of 5-O-caffeoylquinic acid as 

prominent flavones compounds.  

 

The acids of  the Organic of extracts seeds in 

the Quince are identified as L(shikimic,  

fumaric, D-quinic, ascorbic, citric,  and malic 

acids). Moreover, The acids of amino 

identified in the seeds (freeze dried) were  L 

of (proline, valine, glycine, alanine, glutamic 

acid, isoleucine, cysteine, leucine, 

hydroxyproline, serine, asparagine, phenyl 

alanine, threonine, tryptophan, methionine, 

aspartic acid, ornithine, histidine,  

glutamine, and tyrosine), which constitute 

sample about 1.3–1.7 mg/kg of sample. 

Furthermore, L of (glutamic acid, aspartic 

acid, and asparagine) were 60–75% from the 

total amino acids (26).  (Figure 2) reveals the 

antibacterial action of seed of Cydonia 

oblonga against tested bacterial isolates

 

 
                          Figure 2: Antibacterial activity of seed of Cydonia oblonga against bacterial isolates 
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In  this figure higher antibacterial action are 

obtained in Staphylococcus saprophyticus 

38mm followed by Klebsiella pneumonia 

35mm then 33mm  against Escherichia coli, 

Moraxalla cataralis and 30mm in 

Streptococcus pyogenes, Enterobacter spp 

while 20 mm in Pseudomonas  aeroginosa 

and  Pseudomonas fluroscences. Finally 28 

mm  are obtained against Streptococcus 

pneumonia. 

 

The results reveals that the bacteria of gram-

negative were very resistant and more than 

gram positive bacteria. Due to the resistance 

of bacteria (gram negative) may be related to  

the cell wall like lipopolysaccharides in their 

outer membrane of organism (27).  

 

The seed plant extract of Cydonia oblonga 

have been reported to have sterols, 

triterpenoic acids phytofluene, and 

carotenoids phytoene (28), phenolic 

compounds (29), organic acids such as 

shikimic, ascorbic, citric, fumaric, malic and 

quinic acids,  whereas the free amino acids  

were; glutamic, the aspartic, and 

asparagines, are the most abundant (30). 

Similarly, from the fatty acids, linoleic, the 

oleic, palmitic and capric acids are the major 

constituents comprising around 85.06 % of its 

oil (31).  

 

Tannins has been showed to prevent the 

development of organisms by the protein 

precipitating microbial and making protein  

nutritiona  unavailable for them (32). It 

therefore suggests that the seeds of  extract 

used in the present study may has a selected 

antibacterial effects. The largest size of the 

inhibition zones indicated the potency of the 

active component  principles of the seeds 

extract. 

 

The results of current study show that 

Matricaria chmomilla may be used 

successfully in the adjunctively in disorders 

or damage  of the bacterial infection  of skin 

diseases,  urinary tract  and respiratory 

system (Figure3). 

 

 

 
Figure 3: Antibacterial activity of Matricaria chmomilla against bacterial isolates 

 

Some studies ensured that phenolic 

compounds ( flavonoids and tannins ) have 

high antibacterial activity because they 

contain hydroxyl group (-OH ) in their 

chemical structure which it has ability to 

bonding with proteins hydrogen and this 

leads to break of sulphuric and hydrogen 

bonds abundant in the tertiary structure of 

proteins existing in bacterial cell (33).  

 

Also the phenols are capable of destruction of 

cell wall then increase of its permeability for 

these compounds leading to denaturation of 

cell proteins (34).Some studies indicated that 

the phenols have ability to bind with cell 

enzymes leading to inhibition of its 

biochemical activity (35).  

The inhibition diameters values were greater 

towards positive bacteria than negative 

bacteria because Escherichia coli contains 

dense lipid layers in its cellular wall leading 

to resistance the entrance of the phenolic 

compounds into the bacteria cell . This 

biochemical case is opposite to 

Staphylococcus aureus which contains less 

lipid layers. 

 

In this search we also compare between the 

result obtained by tested extract and results 

obtained by ciprofloxacin antibiotic(as most 

traditional treatment for infection caused by 

tested bacteria) concerning their 

antimicrobial activity against tested bacteria; 

as reveals in Figure (4): 
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aqueous extracts showed more activity as 

antimicrobial agent against tested bacterial 

isolates compare to ciprofloxacin according to 

inhibition zone diameter and even  antibiotic 

resistant strains ( Pseudomonas  aeroginosa 

,Pseudomonas fluroscences, Klebsiella 

pneumoniae ) and less sensitivity bacteria to 

ciprofloxacin (Staphylococcus aureus 

,Staphylococcus epidermidis).These  bacterial 

strain is a mainly multi-drug resistant 

bacteria that are most commonly found, 

especially through nosocomial infections (36).                                                                                                       

 

Considering the findings of this study and 

comparison with other studies in this field 

tea extract can be controlled growth of 

ciprofloxacin resistance bacterial strains 

which involved in this study within  vitro 

condition. 
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